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SOCIETY IN A MERRY. WHIRL

Wtk Tail of Do i Ends wi;h Anotter
Jmt m Foil Ooraiig Up.

WOMEN HAVE TO HURRY NOWADAYS

Mseh (iota On That the YUltora
Art Required to Hastle la Order

to Get Aroand and Ml

5othla.

Aa I'saal.
Now la ths season of the year

When men are In daapalr.
They r changing Ch. (sunns garments queer

for things that they can near.'
In What to Eat.

Tha Social Caleadar.
MONDAY Ahamo Auxiliary dancing party

at Chamber'; Mr. Era Mll.ard, a theater
party at Hoyds.

TUESDAY tors. D. M. Vlnsonhaler, a tea;
. lira. Kountse, the Tuesday Morning Mum-Calt- K

Crescent club danrlng party at
Metropolitan club; Southwest Dunelng
Club ot Chambers; Mr. uml Mrs. J. II.
Conrad, cards; Mra. Max Uerkenroad, at
home,

VKPNEBDAY His Webster dinner and
cards; Mrs. Mcl,augiilin and Mrs. Robert
Gllmore, a luncheon; Mrs. William Sears
Poppleton, at home: Mm. Oeorge Martin,
at home; Mrs. Fred Pearce, cards; Mrs.
Forrest Richardson, at home; Mr. E. W.
IMxon's dinner at the Omaha club.

THURSDAY Mrs. Lowton and Mra. Heth,
a whist party: meeting of the Charmanie
club, Mra. kalph jMng hostess; the
third cotllllnti; Mrs. Elmer Kevll's rurhre.

"KII)AY-ajd- tol Hill Dancing club at
Chambers.

ATLRDAY-M- ra. Banckers tea.

Not for years. If avsr beforn, haa there
been tha continued series of brilliant aff ilri
that have marked this winter's social nel-
son. They have not only been mors nu-
merous, but each succeeding function has
In aoma particular, at ieaet, eclipsed thos.'
preceding It until It would seem that there
was nothing left that la new. Still, the
week paat brought the triumph of tha
winter In the dancing party given Wednes-
day evening by .Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dick-
inson, when Chamber's academy was trans-
formed Into a flower garden and society
turned out In Its moat gorgeous attire for
a summer's fete.

There hare been little Innovations, too,
that 'were quite delightful, among these
the visiting party that went down to Fort
Crook Friday afternoon to call upon the
officers and ladles of the Thirtieth Infantry.
There were about a score In the party
which was conveyed there -- and back by
Special train and treated to a charming lit-

tle dance before they returned.

And then there were the dancing partlei,
so many of them in' fact that one woman
Insists that "something will have to be
done about It," But the teas that have
been scattered through the week were truly
charming affairs that had but one possible
fault they were too numerous, but the
fashionable woman has learned to accom-
plish much In a short tlmo of late and, as
one hostess said, "A crush of affairs his
Its advantage, for It kaeps the crowd
moving and clears the house before the
candlea all burn out." And, by the way,
candlea are Immensely popular Just now.
Tbey are so effective and lend a nloe, coiy,

air that overcomes much that
Is lacking In modern hospitality.

According to If
half the society gossip In circulation Just
now could be cashed there would be no
further occasion for charity teas thle year.
And thla chat la of the widest and spiciest
variety, too, Including everything from a
very much opposed engagement between
two very well known young people, that
promisee to end In an elopement It parental
consent la not soon granted, to an affair
that had to do with a case of champagne
and may have .to do with another aort of

"case before It Is settled.

The women who have played whist all
winter are beginning to realise that how-
ever delightful that game may be. It la not
eonduclvo to strong arms or strong backs,
and the delightful days of the week paat
that have tempted society out of doora at
Interval between tea parties, luncheons
and the Ilka, have found them with soft-
ened muscles that oould scarcely take the
steady balance or the strong, firm swing
of the golf stick, for instance. One of these
devotees to whist whose husband la proud
of his horses and who encourages her driv-
ing them, started out In company with
another very well known lady one morplng
lust week fur drive to Florence. The
destination was reached and an hour apent
with friend, but when the driver took the
tinea again she found her arms a bit lame.
A rnlle or two was covered with difficulty,
and then, as her com pun fun was unable to
drive, the spirited animals were tied up
While ft message was dispatched to the
family coachman, who arrived an hour
later, when the return trip waa resumed,

The following la taken from a Manila, let-t- ar

In the Array and Navy- - Journal: "Of
those who have recently gone from us none
are more keenly missed than .the Jolly
Colonel John O'ConneJI of the Thirtieth
Infantry and his charming wife and daugh-
ter. The O'Connells seem to belong here.
They dispensed a hospitality that was
boundless and Irresistible, and while we re-
joice tor their aakes in the order that calls
them homeward, we cannot bill feel that
their gain is distinctly our loss."

Weddings and Envaaretuenta.
At Pueblo, Colo., on Monday, January 11,

by the Rev. M. Forward of the Mesa Bap-
tist church. Miss Lillian P. Hall, daughter
f Mr. and Mra. H. H. Hall of this city,

was married to Mr. Everett Oilman Hair-Ingto- n.

The bride was an Omaha girl, born
and raised here.

The wedding of Miss Edith Her. daughter
Ot Mr. and Mra. P. E. Her, and Howard
Edwards of Evansion, 111., will be solemn-
ised at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon, Janu-
ary 26, at the Iler home In Worthington
Place. Rev. Davidson of St, Matthias'
church will officiate.

Word haa been received here of the mar-
riage of William L. Dlngman and Miss
Cellen Van Nets In Oakland, Cat., on Janu-
ary I.

The announcement Is made this week of
the engagvment of Miss Frederlcka WVs-n-l- ls

of Hunnlbal, Mo., to Mr. Sum Cald- -

well cf this city. Mtss Wessells Is
soon to be the anioat of Mr. CsJd-Vell- 's

mother.. Miss Wesstella haa many
friends In Omaha who will welcome her
return to tha city.

Some Social Small Talk.
Mr. and Mrs. Pavld Cole have taken the

house at 1812 Wirt street.
Mrs. Frank Weston has announced her

address as f27 Clnrkson street, Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Welpton have '.a ken

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nash's flat at the Nor-tnandl-e.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. l.aederlck, formerly
of Omaha, are now at home at the Elamere,
Kansas City.

Mrs. George W. Hoobler is spending the
winter In California, at Los Angeles and
other points.

The departure this week of Captain
Horton for his new station at Governor's
Island will be regretted by a host of friends
he has made during his residence hero.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Taiiaferro expect to
leave Boon for Florida, where they will
spend the remainder of the winter. The
announcement ot Mr. Taliaferro's resigna-
tion as manager of the Cudahy plant at
South OinHha and of their intended depar-
ture froln Omaha waa received with regret
by their many friends here. Mr. and Mrs.
Taliaferro' expect to make their home In
Chicago.

Among the presents received at the Rose-Adl- er

wedding during the week was 'one
from Hon. D. E. Thompson, envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary of
the United States to Hrasll, an old friend
of the bride's family, Mr. and Mra. Rose
are now on their honeymoon trip In the
e:iBt, and are expected tk pass through
Omaha in about a month in their way to
Butte, Mont, where Mr. Rose la engaged
In business.

Promlse of the Fain re.
Miss Webster will entertain at supper,

followed by cards, Wednesday evening.
The next dancing party of the Crescent

club will be given at the Metropolitan club
January 19.

Mrs. Iinncker will give a small tea Satur-
day afternoon In compliment to Mrs.

guests.
Mr. Esra Millard will give a theater

party at lloyds Monday evening in compli-
ment to Miss Avery.

Mr. John L. Kennedy gives a dinner party
at the Omaha club this evening. Miss Avery
to be the guest of honor.

Invitations are out for the Omaha Lady
miles' dance, to be given at Metropolitan
hall Thursday, January 21.'

Mrs. Forrest Richardson has announced
her post-nupti- al receptions for Wednesday
afternoons, January 20 and 27.

Mr. E. W. Dixon will give a luncheon at
the Omaha club Wednesday evening In
honor of Miss Helen Howard.

In compliment to her sister, Mrs. Hill,
and. Mrs. Hovey, of Kansas City, Mrs.
D. M. Vlnsonhaler will give a tea Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Law ton and Mrs. Heth will enter-
tain at whist Thursday afternoon. They
will also give a buffet luncheon one day
.text week. "

.
"

Mis'. Paxton will be leader and Massenet
the composer at the Tuesday morning
musicals this week, Mrs. Charles Kountxe
to .be hostess. .

A large number of Omaha people will at-
tend the reception to be given In Council
Bluffs Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Test Btewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hlller will entertain
at dinner this evening In honor of Mrs. M.
Sheuerman and Rabbi and Mrs. Abram
Simon. Covers will be laid for ten guests.

Among the largeat luncheons scheduled
for the week Is that to be given by Mr.
Charlea McLaughlin and Mrs. Robert Gil-mo- re

at the home of the former on
Wednesday.

Pleasures past.
Mra. Aycrlgg gave a small luncheon at

the Omaha club Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gulou entertained n

mall dinner, purty Wednesday evening be-
fore the Dickinson ball.

Saturday evening's meeting of the Har-
mony club waa held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs.' Robert Dinning at 2301 8t. Mary's
avenue.

Mr. Victor Rosewater was the guest at a
bachelor's dinner, given In his honor by
a number of Omaha men at the HeiiBliaw
hotel lust night.

Mr. Harry Payne entertained about thirty
friends at a muHlcal luncheon Thursday
evening at his home at Nineteenth auj
Davenport streets.

Mrs. Georgia Valentine' entertained
yesterday afternoon In honor of

Mra. Grabel of Denver, nee Birdie Austin,
who la the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Austin.

Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Preston Myers, Mrs.
Thomas, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. Bancker,
Mrs. Vlnsonhaler and Mrs. Fred Ruatln
were gueets of Mrs. Barson at luncheon
Wednesday. '

About eighty couples enjoyed a program
of twenty dances at the hop given by the
high school Juniors at the Metropolitan
club on Friday night. Richard Patterson,
Cedrlc Potter and Herbert Webb were the
committee.

The Hiawatha Card club held Its regular
rreetlng last Friday at the home of Miss
Maude E. Scott, where the evening was
most enjoyably spent. Tha prizes were
wfm by Messrs. Thomas F. Rhoy and Carl
Bird. Refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mra Luclan Stephens, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Kountse, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kountze, Dr. Bridges and Mr. Earl Gan-
nett were guests of Miss Webster at dinner
Friday evening. Mr. and Mra. William
Bears Poppleton being the gueets of honor.

Conspicuous among the affairs nf tha
week's end was the buffet luncheon given
Saturday by Mrs. William Tracy Burns.
Assisting were Mre. E. C. McShane, Mrs.
John Btewart, Mrs. Charles Kountse, Mrs.
Harry Wilkins. Mre. Luther Kountse. Miss
Freston, Miss Orcutt and Miss Alice M-
eghan. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pletrlck of 21l CalU
fornia street entertained the Local Freight
Agents' association csrd club on Tuesday
evening, January 12. A very pleasant even-
ing was spent at the card table, after which
refreshments were served. The prise win-
ners were Miss Beech and Mr. E. R. Wpods,
Mrs. C. Harding and Mr. C. Harding. Those
present were: Mr. and Mra. J. A. Cavers,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mf Tnnner, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Sherlock. Mr. and Mrs. M. Loftus,

I Preferred by Connoisseurs I

1 ' ' - for Its high quality and
I delicious natural flavor.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Case, Mr. and Mra. E.
R. Woods, Mr. and Mra. W. A. Boott, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Harding, Mr. and Mrs. George
Strawn and Miss Beech. The next meeting
of the club will be held at the residenco
of Mr. and Mre. M. Loftus, Slot Paclflo
street, Wednesday evening, January 20.

Mrs. E. M. Fairfield waa hostess at S

o'clock tea Saturday afternoon at her home
on St. Mary'a avenue, Mrs. Harry Lyman
and Miss Newcomer of New York being
the guests of honor. Assisting Mrs. Fair-
field were: Mrs. Charles Kountse, Mrs.
Arthur Gulou, Mrs. Guy Howard, Miss
Howard. Miss Blanche McKenna, Miss Lo-ma- x,

Mlsa Yates and Misa Caroline John-
son.

Id honor of Lieutenant Clarke of the
Thirtieth Infantry Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Klrkendall gave a handsomely appointed
dinner Friday evening. Flowers, ribbon
and tiny flags combined the national colors
In the table decoration, the center piece
being a mass of scarlet carnations studded
with bows of blue and resting upon a cen-
ter of lace over red satin. Red-shad-

candlea and red and blue raffia baskets sur-
mounted with tiny flags, on which the hon-
ored guest's name waa done In gilt, were
filled with bonbons and marked the places
of Miss Coffman, Miss Lomax, Miss Brady,
Miss Gore, Lieutenant Clarke, Lieutenant
Lawton, Mr,. Ben Cotton and Mr. John L.
Kennedy.

One of the pretty social events of the new
year was the occasion ot the tenth anni-
versary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Helwlg at their home on Harrison
street. Council Bluffs, Saturday evening,
January t. The guests, to the number of
seventy-fiv- e, were greeted at the door by
Mrs. L. I. Edson and uehered Into the
library by Mrs. G. B. Fryer and Mrs. J. A.
Browder. The library, for this occasion,
had been transformed lrito a veritable
Japanese pagoda, wherein Miss Georgia
Mitchell, assisted by Miss Abble Edgerton,
presided ever the punch bowl. The presents
were both numerous snd costly. The par-
lor was daintily decorated In leaf green
and white. Intermingled with smllax, white
carnations and white roses. Here the

guests were received by the host and host-
ess. After congratulations the dlnlngroom
waa the next thought. The table was
strewn with smllax, while the walla, to
the chandeliers, thence to the table, were
draped In ruby and white with red and
white roses strewn profusely around ths
room. The lunch, which was presided over
by Mrs. C. W. Watts, assisted by the
Misses Eveline Edgerton, Margaret Hast-
ings and Rhuey Yager, was the fitting cli-
max to the very pleasant evening.

The Indian club was entertained Friday
afternoon by Mtss Mae Snyder at 118 South
Thirty-fift- h street. At hlaV-flv- e Miss Lottie
Frlck won first prize and Miss Lillian Bush-
man won second. Decorations were pink
carnations.

Come and Go Gossip,
Mr. Mosler Colpetzer Is contemplating a

trip abroad soon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoxle Clarke have re-

turned to Bt. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Joslyn have re-

turned from Chicago,
Mr. E. W. Dixon will leave soon for a

yachting trip In the West Indies.
Missottle Lieberknccht returned Wednes-

day from' a four months' stay In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton will lews this

week for Palm Beach, Fla., to spend sev-
eral weeks.

Captain and Mrs. C. N. Balrd of Lin-
coln are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Thomas D. Crane.

Miss White of Lincoln, who has boon
the guest of the Misses Hlgglnson, has re-
turned to her home.

Mrs. Henry RItter of 8H North Twentieth
street has "returned home after a two
months' visit at Denver. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Evans expect to spend
the coming summer abroad. . They will be
accompanied by Miss Pauline Schenck.

Mrs. Levi Carter has returned from
Belleville, 111., where she has been visiting
Miss Carter. She has taken apartments at
the Paxton.
' Judge and Mrs. Vlnsonhaler are enter-
taining Mrs. Hill of Kansas City and ex-
pect Mrs. Hovey, also of Kansas City, the
early part of the week to be their guest.

Cftllna IKiVT Ulnkl-- .. . .

has anticipated the wishes of her many
imiiuua in soiling a.miaseason import oc
Rlviora styles, most attractive gowns and
suits, suitable, for southern climes. ,

SHARES PROFITS WITH MEN

Alfred Bloom Company Divides Part
of Earning Among Reveatty- -

Fivo Employes.

The Alfred Bloom company, proprietors
of the planing mill at California
street, observed the beginning of the new
year with a stockholder's meeting Saturday
at 1 o'clock, followed by a dinner for all
employes and the presentation of a bonus
on the net earnings or the past year. About
seventy-fiv- e persons connected with the
shop enjoyed the occasion. Secretary T.
H. Weirlch made a short address In which
he gave a statement of the business and
touched on the relations of capital and
labor and of employer and employe. After
the dinner all the employes were given a
percentage in gold on the company's net
earnings. This Is a new custom with the
Bloom firm.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES. '

The Browning society has planned a very
unique party, to be given next Saturday at
the home of Miss Mary Krelder. Eachmember will come dressed as so old maidand will tell why she never married. A
irise will be awarded to. the one giving thebest and most comical reason.

The following program was rendered be-
fore the members of the Alice Cary society
Friday afternoon: Vocal solo, Alice Gates;essay on uoetry. Jessl Willis: reading from
"Aurora Lelsh." Violet Pal ton; piano solo.Gertrude Duke: recitation, "The Ppet,"
Ethel Rogers; vocal solo, Grace Zander. Thesuccess of the program was laigely due to
Mlsa McManua, who was in charge ot It. A
public prugrara will be given by the AliceCary society April 15, but the nature of theprogram has not yet been .decided upon. As
the society wishes to raise Some money topresent the high school with as beautiful agift as It did lust year, the statue Thalia,
no doubt an admission fee will be charged
for the public prcgram.

B1x rings of the bell signifies fire alarmand it was shown last week that the high
school could he entirely emptied In a littleover a minute. At the ringing of the first
bell the captains and lieutenants of thebaltalh n ran to the nearest huse and etoodready to do all In their power to extinguish
the fire. It is an easy matter for those In
recitation rooms to rush out, but It wouldbe quite a difficult matter to empty thelarge study halls if there should be a panic.
Therefore the atudei.ta In the study hallsare drilled every day, so that these rooms
ran be emptied quite as quickly as thesmaller rooms.

Tho Grand Army of the Republic has of-
fered a gold medal to the American history
student ho writes the best essay on Hen.
Jamln Franklin. The contest Is limited tothose taking, American hlatory, and theso
students are all working enthusiastically to
win cue pi is.The P. . B. spent a very delightful after-noon Thursday at the home of Miss Mabel
Mould.

The German play which was to have beengiven last Friday was postponed until nextFriday.

Terrlll.
Finding that I am greatly overstocked la

all sorts of materials, I will for the next
month make a great reduction, en every-
thing In stock making evening and dlniie
gowns for less than cost, shirtwaist dresses
for SSS sad Mo, handsome lace gowns for
lks than cost, cheviot walking skirts for

3. mixed gooda. - B. 1L THRILL.

Is Cfca testes Closed.
CHICAGO. Jan. It Six additional

churches were closed today by order i f
City Building Commissioner Williams. At
the aaiue tune a dozam hulls wore ordered
cliwd Hlirultaueoualy inspection of hospi-
tals throughout the city eras started.

WOMAN III CLUB AND CHARITY

At a meeting of the executive board ot
the Nebraska State Federation recently
held in Lincoln much routine business was
transacted. Tho secretary Teported prompt-
ness on the rart of clubs In the payment
of dues and the treasurer's report showed
a balance of $.1S7.g for the year's work.
The Invitation of the Beward clubs for the
tenth annual meeting, October H-1- was
unanimously accepted.

The matter of the club organ was1 thor-

oughly discussed and the subject referred
to the president and secretary for further
Investigation. The Massachusetts Federa-
tion Bulletin was presented aa a model
club orgart. With superior age. numbers,
wealth and perhaps- wisdom, that federa-
tion has a subscription pric. of 60 cents
on Its club organ, which la edited and pub-

lished, by Its experienced president and
secretary, Mrs. May Alden Ward and Miss
Helen Whlttler. The board agreed that
the plan presented at Fremont by the com-

mittee, whereby each of the 4.300 club
women In the state should receive a free
monthly federation leaflet, would greatly
assist in disseminating federation knowl-
edge and in aiding club Interest and club

extension.
' Just how to secure a perma-

nent business basis without a subscription
price, which would defeat the object of
Interesting each woman, In the difficulty
to be surmounted.

In response to an appeal from the Na-

tional Congress of Mothers the secretary
was instructed to write to the Nebraaka.
senators requesting their Interest in .the
Investigation of the charges against Sen-

ator Smoot.
The year book of 1904 will contain only

such matter as is absolutely necessary to
carry on the business of ths federation, all
teporta being omitted except the treas-
urer's, and considerable attention given to
the altruistic work of Individual clubs.

The Round Table club of Blue Hill, tho
Woman's club of McCoo'k and theMVoman's
club of Holdrege were admitted to the
federation. The Nebraska secretary of the
General Federation of Women's Clubs, Mr.
B. M. Stoutenborough, was requested to
send out all announcements relating to the
biennial.

Mrs. Monette of the Sevond district was
the only vice president in attendance.
Flans are under way for conferences in the
First and Second districts.

The following standing committees were
appointed by the board for the year 4:

Art Mrs. Jessie Ijiverty, Ashland; Mrs.
S. C. Langworthy, Beward; Mrs. J. C. Com-
fort, Omana; Mrs. Jennie Braden, Albion.

Civics and Forestry Mrs. A. Hardy,
Beatrice; Mrs. Noah Clark, Stromsburg;
Mrs. Helen H. Dryden., Kearney; Mis.
Blanche Allen, Madison.

Education Mrs. K. U Hinman, 719 South
Sixteenth street, Lincoln; Mrs. Charles Bel-lec- k,

Blair; Miss Olla Btephenson, Ne-
braska City; Mrs. William Paxton, Key-
stone.

Household Economics Mrs. Mary Moody
Pugh, Bellevue; Mrs. C. F. Steele, Fair-bur- y;

Mrs. Frnnk Northrup, Wayne; Mrs.
li. F. Grlffln, Tekamah.

Industrial Mrs. C. B. Lnbingler, 514
North Twenty-thir- d street, Omaha; Mrs.
C. E. Nevln, Laurel; Miss Eunice Cham-
berlain, Stanton.

Library Extension Mrs. B. M. Btonten-boroug- h,

Plattsmouth; Miss Daisy Splccard,
Fremont; Mrs. Minnie Bosworth, McCook;
Mrs. Jennie Thompson, Wlsner.

Music Mrs. F. A. Marsh, Beward; Miss
Helen Burgess, Central City.

Reciprocity Mrs. A. Stephens, York;
Mrs. A. E. Okey. Genoa; Mrs. Julia W.
Cox, Exeter.

Program Mrs. H. M. Bushnell, Lincoln;
Mrs. Winnie Durland. Norfolk; Mrs, Mary
Blink. 'Ord: Mrs. Joseph Sparks. Aurora.

Constitution Mrs. Mary Mingery, Bloom-fiel- d;

Mrs. Nellie B. Vest, plain view; Mrs.
H. P. Best, Nellgh. 'Credentials Mrs. H. H. Smith, Seward;
Mrs. J. H. Melville, Sterling; Mrs. B. C.
Iiennlson, David City.

Badge Mrs. C. F. Calhoun, Bprlngfleld;
Miss Alice Brown, Sutton; Mrs. If. A.
Moore, Plattsmouth.

Transportation Mrs, Nellie B. Miller, 1005
D street. Lincoln: Miss Mabel Zellers, Syra-
cuse; Miss Lily Yont, Brock.

The program at Monday afternoon's open
meeting of the Woman's club will be pre-
sented by the household economics depart-
ment, Mrs. A. K. Gault, leader. There will
be a piano solo by Miss Eleanor Riggs,
a vocal solo by Mrs, A. G. Edwards, and
an address by Miss Rosa Bouton, Instructor
of domestic science at the University of
Nebraska, on "Why Study the Problems
of Home Economics from a Scientific Point
of View."

The use of Boyd's theater has bean
granted the Woman's club for Monday
afternoon, January 26,' for Mrs. Martha
Glelow's presentation of her "Plantation
Folk Lore." ,

The January meeting of the Visiting
Nurses' association will be held at the
Paxton hotel at 4 o'clock Thursday after-
noon.

Club Women who ore really In earnest
and who feel the high Inspiration of the
work they have undertaken will gain much
encouragement from the following, taken
from the Massachusetts Federation Bulle-
tin:

It Is the testimony of nearly all our ad-
vanced i thinkers, and that, too. In nearly
all departments of thought, that the
woman's club movement is one of the most
hopeful, one of the most progressive and
one of the most forcible of all the organ-
ized movements of our day. Nowhere la
more genuine Interest to be found or mora
hospitality of opinion, and It must be added
that nowhere else can more Intelligent
opinion be found. This Is generally
explained on the ground that the men are
too busy; that the women alone have time
to consider advanced questions. Even If
this were true, It would furnish no ex-
planation of the woman's club movement.
We reslly have plenty of Idle men who
could give time to questions either practical
or academic if they were so Inclined. The
real exnln nation Is found In tho fact that
the club women of the country Include
large proportion of our most earnest and
trust Intelligent cltttens. It Is a rare thing
to find a I rider anions: them. As a class
thev are determined that nn shnm. move-
ment or half developed academic question
hll tecelve the benefit of their support.

Thev nre constant'v In alliance and co-

operation with all the beat of the
practical sources of onlnlnn In our dy.
Thev cannot afford to make mistakes
thev do not Topos to make too pnny ex-
periments. The consensus nf onlnlon from
the best and highest sources Is always at
their command, and hev re wise enouch
n fiake the most of thetr onnortonltles.

There are few of the really great leaders
of public onlnlon. either men or women, who
do not now regard the organized power of
he women's Huh ovemept n prohnblv
he shortest end nuleVeat of sll the avenues

bv wr'ch the nohllc conscience m.y be
reached and mibllc question" msv he

This, mar seem like saving a
ood ho ryor who knows the

Inner plstor of he cluh movement In re-
cent eam will he compelled tn accept It
'n the main.

Wise Memorial Hospital Gives Tkaaka
To the Public: On behalf of the members

and directors of the Wise Memorial hospi-

tal I have been authorized to expreas our
thanks and appreciation for the kindness
shown and hearty financial support given
to the fair recently held In this city for
and In behalf of this hospital. We feel
that without thla moral and financial sup-
port the success ef the fair would have bean
impossible, snd, as there ore ao many who
contributed toward Its success and many
whoso names are unknown to us, we
thought It impractical to thank each one
separately; therefore ws use this maars
to express tc one and all our sincere grati-
tude for whatever assistance you may hare
given toward thla good and noble cause.

MRS. J. L. BRANDEI8. President.
MRB. L. LEVY, Secretary. .

Basktri Ave Isolated, r
JOLIF.T. III.. Jan. le.-- C. E. Baoon and

A. H. Butler, president and cashier of the
bank, whi"h recently failed, have

beosi indicted by tha grand jury, Tue
cUrge Is eiubezsleusuL

RETALIATE ON POPE

(Continued from First Prtge.s

do not wish to see all these marionettes
wherever I go."

A famous French painter. M. Osbrlel Fer-rle- r,

succeeded tho other d:iy In obtaining
a sitting from the pope In order to paint
his portrait. The sitting was to have lasted
one hour, but before that time was up
Cardinal del Val Interrupted on some
pressing business. The pope smilingly ad-
dressed the painter with: "My dear
professor. It seems they won't let
us work today. You como tomorrow, and
perhaps I may be master of some of my
own time."

The rumors set afloat that tho pope's Bi-
sters wanted him to abdicate and return to
Venice were also caused by a Jocular re-
mark. Being sympathized with by his sis-
ters because of the hurd work he had to
perform and tho long confinement within
the walls of the Vatican, the pope said:

"I think It will be much better for me
to abdicate and give up the position. We
shall then be nblo to go back to Venice
together and , lead the happy life of tho
pa.t."

The difficulties lately experienced In the
condition of the Vatican finances did not
diminish the pope's inclination to Joke.
When ' Cardinal del Val reminded him of
the generosity of American Catholics the
pope is report, ed to have replied:

"I really think that the only way out
of theso troubles would be the discovery
of a rich American uncle," which expres-
sion Is proverbial In Italy as the last hope
of those In financial troubles.

The latest Joke of the new pope was
played on Christmas day on a cardinal
who had severely remonstrated on several
occasions against the democratic ways of
Plus X, snd the unheard of custom re-
cently Introduced at the Vatican that two
Of the prelates In attendance should al-
ways dine with him. Pius X sent to the
objecting cardinal a personal Invitation to
dine at the Vatican Christmas day and
astonished hH guest with the presence of
his sisters and nieces and several prelates.
The cardinal In question Is not likely to
object again to the pope's pleasures.

American Visitors to Vatican.
When Archbishop Farley of New York

arrives here next month he Is expected to
officiate at the dedication of the American
chapel of the new church of St. Joachim, to
which many American bishops have sent
gifts end presents of money, New York
contributing a beautiful marble statue of
the Virgin.

Bishop O'Connor of Newark, N. J., Is
expected to reach here tomorrow (Sunday)
evening, and will probably be received by
the pope on Tuesday. It Is generally be-
lieved In Rome' that when the archbishop
of New York Is received by the pope the
Insignia of a monstgnor will be sent through
him to Rv. Father Luvelle of the New
York cathedral, who was lately made vicar
general of the archdiocese. The other vicar
general. Mgr. Joseph Mooney, will, In
all probability, be made a bishop and
created auxiliary to Mgr. Farley.

Notwithstanding the antl-clerlc- meas-
ures adopted by the French government.
President Loubet has received a letter of
New Year's greeting from the canons of
Bt. John at ths Lateran, whose archpriest
is Cardinal Batolli.

It may not generally be known that the
president of the French republlo Is honor-
ary canon of the Basilica, having suc-
ceeded In nls capacity as head of the
Mtttte the ancient kings of France. In an-
swer to the greetings received, the French
Foreign office forwarded to Rome a beauti-
fully engrossed letter signed Emlle Lou-
bet, the text of which has Just been made
public. It Is addressed to (he

"Venerable Canons of the Chapter of St.
John at the Lateran," and runs thus: "I
have received With pleasure the letter of
greetings you sent me for the new year,
and. while accepting your best wishes for
France and myself, I thank you sincerely
for the same. We ran assure you that we
shall always be glad to give you proof
of our affection and consideration."

Scofield
Offers Some

Great Bargains
IN

C 1 o a k s
To Close Them Out

One STS Black Silk Coat for 30.
One 175 Evening Coat for 13).
Ona t Evening Coat tov lid.
One tu Evening Coat (or t."5.
One UU Tan Zibelins Coat. $.'0.
Seven 450 Coats, dark culors, 917.50.
We also have other cloukx ranging

in price from 912 to 35, which will be
aold at from 16 to $15.

Children's $12 and $15 Coats, choice
for $6.

Velvet Waists at half price.
KldeVdown Bacques at half prloe.
Eiderdown Kobes at halt prk'e.
Great rut in prices on Fur Coats

and Fur Scarfs.
Ten tine i'Jb tailor made Sulta. In

black, brown and fancy mixtures, at
gholcs for $19.

Ilk Petticoats, $A.M.
i

Monday we will offer the choice of
about 60 Silk Petticoats and 811k Drop
Skirts at $.r.Hft each.

The bargains enumerated abovs have
never been equalled In Omaha.

SCOFIELD
CuW&SUITCO.

1510 UouglM Street

y Is in childhood. jf
M Brinj the children toVTT

W us. There may be bad STM tendencies inherited weak-- Xr neases. If there's anythlngX
M wrong, right glasses will correct

It. Worn in tlma it is often un- -
. necessary to tut thf m long. Care- - 1

V.; fu'. examination may save your
1; child nf discomfurt. M
I;'. Ths H. J. fcalels Ca, LaoJaf 0lliai A

Hot r.ra.m at. f

MRS. BENSON

Special for Monday

OneFourth Off
All our liiu'ii ctMittTs, scarfs, lunch

clotliH nnd doylies in French hand-embroidere-

cluuy and Arabian laces, Me'
ican drawn work, TeneiifTe, etc.

ALL PIECES TEN DOLLAIIS ONE THIRD OFF

Stupendous Millinery Clearing Sale Continued Monday

ANY PATTERN HAT ,VY.Sr.r.rnd- - OK fin120. Monday t VUlUU
Deautiful Hat8 worth H00 and 5.0U $1.50
ANY untrlmmod winter Dress Shape or TurbUn Monday. 25c

Investigate, It Pays. 1508 DOUGLAS STREET.
)ii --rim ii ijiumw

'.i.---- .... . mr urniiisqiiBniiiiu n ni ii, i n , ,j

OUR BAKING
The Ualduff kind makes

Uread, lialdnff Pies, Ualduff
delivered in time for Sunday's dinner.

LETTER COPY BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,
Y a I siar;jra r r a r ?

LETTER FILES, INVOICE BOOKS,
MEMORANDUMS.

THE MOYER STATIONERY CO., 2"oSo.J6th St.

0

SECURE
mi ram pinieH ana uin wnen lert With (IS

fur ws keep them In a tire proof vault. Our price iuru low, conHlHtent with tlrst-flan- s work.. 100 cn'tand copper plute, $1.5u. 100 cards from your plate, $1 on

Ui'W"XTTJNp2TErY&R.Y7I CO.,

20 PER CENT OFF ON RINGS
This is a saving of nst one-hft- h, mid you have

the collection to He'.ect from In '.ne oily. These
r.ie Kings set with Diamonds, Hubles. Opnlx, Tur-iuls- e,

Emeralds, Garnets no ma tt-- r what sicne' ou
want we have it and at 20 per cent discount, yen
can't btut the price. Every ring guaranteed as
represented

JOHN RUDD, Jeweler,
115 South Sixteenth street.

Watch Inspector fur C, St. P., M. & O, and C. 4 N.
W '. Kya. Lt us repair your watch.

January GIsaranH Sals of

Sewing Machines
At ritlli'uloualy low figures. You
may have j'gur choice of tlio finest
nsHortmcnt of ninchincM, nny mnke,
complete with otlnclimenU and
Klin rn nteotl a triile nhopworu hh
hilKliily UHoU-l- iiit uh good as tho
jUiy they left the fuetory. Are
these uot indeed

Special Values?

For your benellt and to convince
you thnt we nieun whut we say,
only a few of tliexe mre offerlngM
lire quoted helow:
New Home, drop heud $15. IM)

White, drop head $til.()
Javi. drop hed 1!M

Shoemaker's machine HD.tiO
New Home, drop heud $''tl.Ki
Kinder, drop head $JO.tM)
htittidurd, drop heud. ...... .fJ.VtM)

Tailoring Machines
Singer and heeler & ' Wilson,

from $13.' to $;:.")..
Wilcox & Uililrn. drop heud, from

$.ju.u) to $l.V0ii.
Iioi top nuifhim-M- , all mukeu. from

95.ini to (lO.IM).
We rent machines at 75c a week.
We repair mid well part fur all

limi'lilues manufactured.

16SaVT&i atvd S.
Ceuacll DUffs, 9 Brosdwsji; riwse&Ms.

bouthOiaabs, 2 N. 2 4 Mrs t PrwatlU

J.

AUOVE

tthrnw

ii i .. pampumm

life worth living-r-Ilaldu- fl

Cake, Ualduff Ice Crean:

Order Today.
I520TARNAM

PHONE.7II

FROM FIRE

$ Curtains so cheap i 1 1 1 1 '" "T'V
must buy. Monday moraine.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.

HOMESEEKERS

Round Trip and One Way

On ths first and third Tuesdays ef
each month ths Missouri radflo Rail-
way will sell both mie way and round
trip tickets at very low rates to cer-
tain points In Arkansas, Kansas,
8uuthwest MlHsnurl, Texas, Okla-
homa, etc. m the round trips Btop-ove- rs

allowed on going Journey; limit
of tickets, 21 days. For further in-

formation caJl on or address any
Kg.mt of the company or Thos. K.

Godfrey, Pass, and Ticket Agent, 8.
E. Corner 14th and Douglas Streets,

Omaha, Nob.

Goldman Pleating Co.

M .

French
Accordion
Sunburst
Pin? apple ani
Side Pleating.
Tucking,mm Pinking,
Fluting,
Shirring
Etc '

107 SoUth 16th Street
BXH Dalas Blselc. ea "!.

r :


